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Vegetables, vegetables, vegetables, vegetables, vegetables!

Peas and carrots, Brussels sprouts, broccoli, asparagus, vegetables, vegetables, vegetables, vegetables.

Celery, lettuce, tomatoes, and lima beans.

Peas and carrots, Brussels sprouts,
Endive and okra, parsley, onion,
broccoli, asparagus, celery, lettuce, tomatoes, and lima.

Cucumber, radish, and shallots and parsnips and pumpkins.
Rhubarb and lentils and beans.

Endive and okra,
squash; sweet corn and cabbage; watercress, eggplant and parsley, onion, cucumber, radish, and shallots and parsnips and pumpkins.
Swiss chard; garlic and artichoke, cauliflower, horseradish, navy beans.

Rhubarb and lentils and squash; sweet corn and cabbage;

Vegetables, vegetables, vegetables, vegetables, vegetables, vegetables, vegetables, vegetables, vegetables, vegetables, vegetables, vegetables.

Watercress, eggplant and Swiss chard; garlic and artichoke, cauliflower.

Getting a little slower

PP

Vegetables, vegetables! Vegetables, vegetables, vegetables.

Dim.

Horseradish, navy beans. Vegetables, vegetables, vegetables, vegetables.
a tempo

49

Veg'ta'bles, veg'ta'bles!

Veg'ta'bles, veg'ta'bles, veg'ta'bles!

54

ff slower, emphatic

Eat your veg'e'ta'bles!

58

Eat your veg'e'ta'bles!